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Foreword

Til E Bean Improvement Program was initiated in
!()25 hy the Plant Pathology Department of the

Idaho .\gricultur31 Experiment Station and was made
I)(),."iblc by ft.'dcral PUnlcll re"earch fund~. Grower,.
1I1 >o()lItIH:t:l1tral Idaho had for years experienced seri
ou" losse,., from mOSlic and other bean diseases, and
the project wa" dc\"cloped after many reque:ils frolll
bean growers for assistance in combating these disease,.,.

In 1936 the proj\.'Ct wa!> supplemented with fund,.,
hl,lainl,."(l from a :opecial grant by lhe Idaho Legislature
known as the Bet! Leafhopper Fund. Thi::. work ha...
ltt:clI contint\l,."d during the la,,1 two biennium,. by addi
tional grant-. of the Legh.lature..\1 the prc:;ent time the
program i" couduch."(1 under a cooperative agreement
between the State of Idaho. the L:ni\·er:.itv of Idaho
_\gricuhural Expl'riment Station, the Bureau of En
tomology and Plant Quarantine, and the Burcau of
Plant Indmtry of the L'nited States Depanment of
.\griculture. These iTl\,c"tigation;; deal with the control
(If the beet leafhopper and the breedinR" of heans
rc"i"t;lIU to curly top.

Sinct: the Bean Illlpn)\'clllel1t Program was started.
a number of Greal Northern lx-an selections re"istant
to the \-irll" of cOlllmon bean-mosaic have heen <11'\'('\
oped and introduced. These Great KorthI'm OC:11l
:-dectioll!> arc growlI almost exclusi\'ely by grower;; in
the Great Xonhcrn bean growing sections in Idaho.
nrcat Xorthcrn and Red Mexican hybrid selections
rc~i"tant to the viruses of curly 101' and COlTllllOn bcan
lliO;;aic have abo heen intrCKlnced and arc now in
r~Jlll11H'rcial pnl(lllCliull in Idaho.



Bean Improvement and Bean Diseases In Idaho
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DO:\ALIl :\1. :\1t:il.l'lIv·

Til E bean crop ;s Olle of the import3tH cash crop", in Idaho. Thi",
State ranks third in the total bean production in the Cnited States and

first in the production of IWO commercial classes. Great Xorthcrn and Red
:\lexican. During' 1933-1937, Idaho produced 10.8 per cent (11)" of
the lotal Cniled States production; and this amount included on a 5-year
a\'crage (1933-1937) 57,'J per cent of the Great :\onhern c1a..s and tJO.8
per cent of the Red )Iexican class production. In 1939, Idaho produced
1,551.0CX) one-hundred pound bags of beans or 11.1 peT cent of the total
bean production. Out of a 10la1 Creal Xonhern bean production in the
L:nited St.ues of 1.5.J4.<XX> bags. Idaho produced Q28.OCXl bags or o\"er
60 per cent in 19.19. Of a total Cnited States production of 3<n,tXX> b.'\~s
of Small Red heans in 19.19, Idaho produced 266.lXX) ba~s or 86 per cent
of the total. Idaho 1\.,\" the hig"hest yil'ld per acre of any !;tate with an
average yield of 1.3().l pound" (1C)3J-193i), while for the Cnited State"
as a whole the yield was i82 pounds JX'r acre. In 19JQ, the yield per acre
was 1,410 pounds while the ~iel<l for the country as a whole was 898
pounds..\ 5-year averag-e of 112,0CX> acres annually were planted to beans
in Idaho of which 109,(0) were harvested.

Three commercial cia""",,, of field hean" are wdl adapted to the !'>Oil
and climatic conditiOIl~ of Idaho. Creal Xorthern and Red ).lexican \'ar
ieties thri,'e in the irrigated di .. trict'i of ..omhern Idaho while the Small
White does well in the areas of sufficient rainfall of northern Idaho, The
production of seed of many garden bean \'arieties is also ,'cry important
in sollthcrn Idaho, The growing "cason is of suffieielll length in the pro·
duclion areas 10 insure the maturity and han'esting of the crop,

Bean diseases have often made se\'ere inroads in the Idaho bean crop,
Losses Illay occur Ihrough a rednction in the yield or through damage to
the quality of Ihe crop in certain seasons. In order to reduce these losses
to the Idaho bean growers, a hean impro\'ement program was initiated;
and, as a resull, bean \·arieties resistant to the cause of some of our im
portant bean diseases have been introduced to the growers and arc now
in cOmmercial production,

This bulletin describes new hean varieties which ha\'e been released
to Idaho growers and more recent selections which arc still being tested.
The results of field trials of various bean selections arc presented. As the
improvement program de:lls largely with disease control, a description of
the symptoms of the important bean diseases found in ldaho have also
been included.

Other Work in Bean Improvement
The common bean was first thought to be of Asiatic origin, bllt it is

now believed to be a nati\'c of tropical Amcrica. A large number of re
lated species of beans have been found in Mexico and Brazil. The bean
"AliI. Planl l'all.oIO(liOI, ldabo A_r;cultu.al E,,~m,," Slation, (Coop. SIaIC of Idaho),
""The lirur"" in ""rcnlheoi. rd... 10 the "Lilenlllre Ciled" al lhe back of Ihc bulletin.

[3'
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Fijl:ure l. ~fIC'ral "Will of the 19-19 Buhl E~perimenl PIoI ~hOlllinjl: Great
:'\onhern 1)101~ in rOrcJ:round,

plalll. although ·.umewhat dillil'uh 10 cro,,~, lend.. il-.elf to hyhridizalion:
ami many pri"ale and public agencies ha\'e introdun:d new and imprmed
\arieli ...." throu1-(h hyhridization and selection.

The 1937 A~rietlhural Yearhook (Ji) gi\'es a brief summary of Ihe
work dOl1e hy puhlic and pri\'ate agencies on the introduction (If new
"arielics of field and g-arden hcans and work on the genetic nalure of Ihe
Il<:an plant. In 1937 a new ,'ariely of while !la\'y bean called :\Ikhdit~·

(j) was relcaSt.'(! h~' Ihe ).Iichig-an Slale .\gricuhural Experiment Station.
\Yorker., al Ihe Xew )'lex1co .\gricultural Experiment SIal ion (16J tc.,led
~c\'eral Slrain!'> of Pinto hean., for usc in Xew ::\Iexico..\ li ..1 of IX'an
varieties released to the Idaho hean growers hy the Planl Palholog-y
Departmcnt of 111i.' Idaho .\gricultural Experiment Slation will IX' found
laler ill this Bullelin under "Resulls of Bean Improyement "rog-ram.'·

Materials and Methods
Experiment Plots

Each season several I)(:an experiment plots were establi~hed in soulhl'TTl
Idaho 011 whit'h 10 ~'olldtlct the field swdies of Ihe hean improvelllent work.
The largest plot (Fif/llr.:s 1 (Iud 2) was localed 5 miles we..1 "f Buh!. al
the edge of Ihe irrig'ation <listrict and in an area usually the mosl severely
infested with beet leafhoppers. 01her plots were loca\('d in imporlant
heall-growing' areas ncar Twin Falls. Hazelton. Jerome, and Gooding.

It is fortl1nale thaI Ihe 1110S1 scrious bean diseases In Idaho can he con·
trolled hy a hean hn:e<ling- prog-ralll. This is possihle for se\"eral rea"011:;.
Firsl. re~istance to a disease producing organism secms to he a definitely
inherited factor. and plants will seg-regate inlO resi"tallt amI ~u~eeplib1c

types if cro~~es arc made of re~i<;tanl and susceptible parents. Even if
the exact manner in which resistance to all organism may be inherited in
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a plant is not known. this facll11ay nOt inhibit a practical hrc('{ling program.
The fact that rCsl,.,talll Iype:> can be :>clected from certain cros:>es gin:s
promise {If combining' with the re~istance other factors that make the
plant:> of cOl11men:ial importance. It is abo fortunate that bean \arictics
arc availahlc which arc resi,.tant to the different di:>easc organi~l11s. In
olle ca"e scn'ral individual plant:. of a "aricty wt:re found rc~i ..tanl and
were "ek-ctt.:d oul of Ihat ,ariety.

Fij::urr 2. -GenC'ral \·ie..- of the 1940 Buhl E~perimrnt Plot ~hOlO.inll ,.('leclions
planted in ~horl r01O.5.

Varieties Studied
:'.Iost of the ;;('k-ctions of heal\'> tested on the experiment phlh '\'l're

hyhrids. selected from cro,,:>es of Ihe presellt important cOTlllller{·ial \:lr·
ieties crossed with the most suitable of the rc"istant types. Parent types
in the field bean <"lass include Creat Xorthern, Red 1lexican. Pinto. and
Small \\'hite. In the g-arden I~an group varieties of hoth pole and hush
IK'aIlS were l1:;ed. In each of the grOllps wax and g'reen podded varieties
were USed in hybridization work. Some of the garden paretll varieties
indll(lcd RefllA"ce, Bountiful. Giant Stringless. Sure Crop Wax. Brittle
\Vax. Pencil Pod. Blue Lake. Kelltucky \Vonder Green Pod, Kelltul'ky
\\Ionder Wax, Asg-row Stringless Green Pod, Tender Green. amI Burpee
Strin~1css Green Pod. 1lo!>t of the al)()\"e garden ,'arielies arc sllscep
tible to C0l111110n hean mosaic and curly top and yet represent our most
important connllercial g-arden bean varieties at the present time. Selec
tions from cros!>es that combine the desirable qualities of the colllmercial
varieties and the dis~asC re!'oi!>tance of the resistant parents wcre ~ivell a
thorough test on the trial grounds (Fir/lire 3).

Greenhouse Work
?o.losl of the hyhridization work was conducted in the greenhouse he

cause of the more coni rolled conditions. 11 was pos"ihle to ohtain two
generations of !.>cans in the greenhouse during a single winter. One gen-
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Fijl:urr.l. Pod,. of :a Rtful!N' II:r~npod linn plant which ~ rt"'i,tant to curly
top and common bean mo<.aM:.

cralion was ~f()wn aftef hean harvc"t in the iall and Olle hdon' planting"
lime in the "prillf.:'. Thi" meth(KI pCnniItL'1! the morc rapid development
of a new cw..s or Ilx' lncre",.,.. of :In c"pL'Cially promi:-ing sclt:ction. Spwial
prohlem.. ('IICOlllltCfl"(1 in the hean brct."(ling program can he..! he .. \mlicd
I1ndl'f g'rccnholl!'ic comlition..,

Care of Experiment Plots
.\11 :-.ck'("\1011" on the hean {'x\K:rimcnt plo'" were lI~l1ally pl:1nlcll at Ih...·

:--ame time a.. the farmer plant(·(\ hi .. OW11 l)Can crop. Thi .. prartit.·... Ik.T

llIitlL"(1 ('ulti\alioll and irrigation of the heans on the 1'101" to 11\: conc!llcll,tl
in a Silllil:lf manner as the conmlcrcial crop of heatb. By the I:"rowinl:" of
!lean sek>t;tions on different experiment plot~ who.'re diff("rellt cultl1ral
ll1ethod~ were u"ed, tho.' ...elcction... undcrwcnt \'arious tc.. ts whirh were
~ill1iJar to those of cOl11lllercial hean plantings.

Complete records wcre ma(le of all sc1cctioIH; during" thc g-rowing
~ea~on, Reconls were made of statl(], \"ine and pod characteri,.,ti<:~, h....all
disease counts, maturity. and yi<:1ds on all s<:1e<:tions. 0111.' of tIl(' flr:-l
record~ madc in the "casOIl lI'a ... the stand COllll1. It was Ilccessan' 10 (!htain
Ihis C0l111t ill order to calculate thc di~ease percentages found <luring- thc
5ca'<;011. All Il<'an scedling"s in Ihe short rows were C0l1111cd and olle row in
four of the larg"cr four-row plots. L'sually IwO rC:'lding-s of the curly top
di"e:l~e were made to H'('orc! the maximUT11 percelltag-c of this impol'tant
dis....asc. Othcr di~casc f(',\(ling-s included the llull1htr of plants inft't'ted
with cOmmon he<ln mosaic. yellow hean l1lo;;'1.ie, and baldhead. The pod amI
\inc chara<'tcri:-.tics of g"arden hean selections arc of ~pecial importance as
the po(l,., of heans for canning" mllst he tender. stringless, of proper lCIlg"th
and roundness, and of ;\ color demanded uy the trade.
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Pictures wcrc taken at \"arious timcs during the season oi the plot".
of ,.ing-Ie plant:., and of di"cased plants or plant parts. These records ai(1
in the study of thc ~Ylllptons of thc \"arious bean disca:.cs and in the COlli
pari:.oll of re"lllt:. from one 1>Ca~ll to another.

!'Iam selection work was carried Oil throl1~hollt the ~...a!'oo.m. It i..
o!J\·it)lh Ihat only Ihe 1110",1 prollli~ing ~lcction1> call be Sowed a" {lilly a
limiled number of scl(:ctioll1> call be properly tested each :;('a5On. Garden
bean plants wef(~ 1>Clected On the basis oi their \'ine and pod characteristic...
were marked in the field. and were han·estl.-'d separately in the fall. Field
I)\'an plalll .:>ek-cliol1s were lhllally made latcr in the sea..on whell the ..el.-'{I
nmld 1)(' examinl.-'(I 10 dctermine the ".ize, :;hape. and color. .\11 :.ing-1c
plant sdectinn" were han"este<! separately in the fall an"': planted in olle
l;;~i(X)t row the following" sea~ll. Selections may be te"ted :.e\"eral "ea
-.ons in shon row" hciore being planh.-d in the larger plot>.. A fter a
thorough lesling" in the larger plot... a promi:.ing selection which meet>. a
definite 11("(.'(1 or has ..uperior yielding (Iualitie", m••y be increa..ed and
relca"'I.-,<1 to the bean growers.

\r1ll'n the "elections \\'ere mature. the date was R'Corded and Ihe plant>.
werl.-· pulle<1 or cut. The heans were matllrffi in shocks and later thre..hcd.
.\ :.pecial thrl' ..her of ..mall size (Figllrc -I) was u:.ed on the plot,.. The
machine is 1110untl.-"(1 on a trailer and is eas\' to clean and mon:. It wa"
nL·o.:"s."ll"}" 10 clean thc thrc..her completely before each ncw >.Ck-clion was
thr6hed.

The heans were brought to the :.torage shl.-'d afler threshing where they
were wcighed and c1eaIlL'<.I. The ..election" grown on the plot.. for a yield
test werc weighed before and after cleaning. .-\11 beans :><1\'ed for seed

Figure 4.- Cleaninlt bean thresher UJiol'd on the bean txptriment plots. The
em:ine, tool-bo~, and Sl'jlarator are mounted on a trailer.
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for the trial grounds \VefO: hand-picked to rcmo\"c imperfect secd ur ally
possible varietal mixtllres.

Complete r,,:cQr(ls of all cro~..,es an.' always u\"uilahlc..\ new cross is
r\'l"onlcd 011 a l";lrd file when the cross i" made and each season a rCl"onl
of :.dcclions fwm this parlit-Illar croSs is recorded on that card. Since it
rClluircs Illan~' sca-,(m~ of selection and testing 10 develop a new variclY,
a rl"Cord of \hi.., kind is necc.., ....,ry and u"cful.

Results of Bean Improvement Program
The Plant Patholog~' Dep.-mlllen! of the Idaho .\gricnhuraf Experi.

1Ik'11t Statiun initiated the hC<ln ;mprOHlllCllt work in Idaho and, .,inl:\:
1925. ha.., l'()tldw.:tcd a ('Oluintlotls program of den:lopmcllt of \'urictic" of
field and garden bean.. n:si..tant to the cau:>al agent:. of our imporlant
ht..'an di-.ea~c-., ~lallY plant selt:ction" were made in th... common (:reat
:'\onhern lidd i1ean hy \\". II. Pi rce and C. \\'. Ilungeriord. Thi .. work
re"lIlted in th... introduction of (:r at :'\onhem L·. I. 1. a \-ari(:t\, re..i.. tant
to the \iru .. of CllmlllOIl hean Illo...aic, This ..dL"Ction wa.. foI\O\\'\"'d h\ th...
intmdtlL-lioll (HI} of (:rl..'at :'\orthern L-. I. 81. (~n:at :'\onh... rn C. i. ."9.
ami Creat :'\orth... rn L', I. 123. Creal Xonhern L. I. 123 i.. thl..' mo.. t
wield_\' ~rown al the prL·:-C1lt lim... and togeth... r thc ahl/\'c Crl..'al :'\orth..:m
..ck'(·llon.. rcprL·,..enl ahnll~t thc ('Illire Creat :'\orthcrn hean ('rop in Idaho.
Th... ahm'c ,..t.·ll'1,·lion,.. an: all re"i .. tant to thc \'int:> of t"(1I111l'H)fl h...an lllo..ak
which wa.. ...-1 de"tnKli..-c· to the ("()Illmiltl (:real :'\onh... rl\ hean fir:.t ~f(lWll
in Idaho. The aho...... t;reat Xorthcrn hean sdt.'1."tion.. ar... :>tl"l-eplibl... 10 the
virus of wrly top or "hean hli~III". a~ it i" :>ometime.. calk-d.. \lthoug-h Ihe'-'C
.....k"C!iolh are much ll'Hlre tolerant 10 Ih... curly top ... irn .. th.;m are Ihe morc
"11-.ceptiblc ~ardcll or "contract'.. hean selection,;. the Cr...al :'\orlhem
..trains slllTcred ,..e\-erc 10......... in S(IIllC ar...a .. during :.ca.'o(IIlS when heet I...af
hopper.. w ... re nnlllerOIl... This damage i.. more likely 10 Oixur m:ar thc
ilc..... rl hreeding- g-wllllds of the heet leafhopper.

In 19.\4, Piert.·c and \r"lker (13) imrodllccd two 1110..aic rcsi ..tant
!{cfugt.·e type garden h<.'alh, Idaho Refugee and \\"ist"(JII..in I{cfllget.'.
:'\orida, a Small \\'hilc type field hean. was also illlrodm'cd in the hean
~ro\\'ing- scction .. ill nonllL'rn Idaho. ~Iore fI..'ccnt work of the hean
hrccding pro~rall1 r611lted in Ihe introdll(·tioll in 1937 (9) of two H(.'(I
~I ...xiciln varieties of hean ... H<,'d ~lcxican C, I. 3 and I{cil ~Icxican C. I.
34. Tht'sc t\\'o \'arieties of Ik.'all~ are rcsi~tallt to Ihe viruses of hoth L'urly
lop and cnl11mon Ik.'all 1110..aic and now repreSl'nt Ihe major porti(ln of the
I{cd ~lcxit.·;ln crop in Idaho.

[n 1939 (8) a nell' Great :-.iorlhc1"ll ,·ariel.'", Gre.. t ~orthc1"ll U. J. I,:;.
wa~ illtrodl1l'cd lu tile lilaho ~nlw ... rs. Crcal 1\'onhcrn U. I. 15 wa~ in
L"l"ea ..ed on seed far111s (ll1ring" thc 1\)40 season and will now hc availahle
10 a I..rg-cr 11ll1l1her of g'fowcrs. This Great ;\iorthc1"ll varielY is resistant
1\1 the Vi1'I1M'~ of common hcan mosaic and curly lOp and has bcen devel
ope(1 from a no..s of I{cd :\lexical1 ami Creat Korthcl'1l U. I. I. Tt IS
from this samt.· no..s that sclc(·tions were made that rcsu!t(.'(l inlhe den:lop
mcnt of Hed :\Jtoxicall U, I. 3 and Red ~Iexican U. I. 34. Crcat :'\orthcrn
U. I. I col1trihuled Ihe r6istancc 10 thc virus of common bean 1110saic and
Rc(1 :\Iexiran to thc virus of curly top. Resistance to hoth viru!>cs wcrc
combined in thc rcsulting" sclL'ction of \'arieties now in comm... rcial produc-
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rob" I.-Perce:>tage of curly top found in Greaf Nonhern bean sel«1ions.

G~1 1936 19Ji 1938 1939 1"0
:\orthern Twin Twin Twin Twin Tw in A\'ua!tt'
!klKlion "-ans Bubl Falls Bubl Falls Buhl Falls Buhl Fa16 Bubl

U. I. 15 OD OD 0.0 OD OD OD OD----
u. I. 123 1D 1.4 IJD iiA OD 9D OD 0.5 10 II.i II .6

u. I. 81 OD 0.' liD 10D 0.5 15.8 0.' 01 1D 14.9 11,4

u. L 59 0.' 2.i 13.0 00.' 0.0 25.4 00 1.2 H ,.. 15.9

tiOll. Creat ~orthcrn U, l. 15 is resistant to hoth curly top and common
IK'Olll l110saic ,·im:>c:> and can he g-rUWll ill areas where cllrly top dal1la~c

WII,.:, Ilsually n'ry severe in the Creat ~onhcrn selectiolls menti"ned al)()H'.

In Tahle I the Jlcn:cntage of the cmly lop disease found in the three
,ollll11en'ial Creat i\'orlhern varitie:> lind the Ilew :>election (~reat :\onhern
U. I. 15 is presented, The readings were taken from the disease pre~llt

on Iwo ~ries of plots since 19.36. In each ('alie curly top was much 1110re
severe on the Huh I experiment plot located at the edge of the farming
area than il was on the Twin Falls plot which was located at a distance
inside the fanning area. Since 1936, when :>eed of Great Xorthern C, I. 15
was firlit available for te:>ts, no curly lOp has been ob:.erved in this ~dttlion.

Curly top found in the other Crl'at Xorlhern ,:,dcetions would he correlall'l:l
with the numher of bel'l leafhopper" pre:.enl during Ihal :.ea,.on in the area
where the plots were located.

Table 2.-Percentage of curly lOp found in 10 Grea! 'OoI1hem
bean ""IKtions gnnr.·n on the Buhl plot during 1940.

!kl«tiOIl

U. I. 15

Plot
I

----:l OD OD

Plot".
0.0

Plot Plot 1'101
,. n I "II

0.0 0.0 0.0

1'101 IA\"I'I'lI'_
\'111

0.0 0.0

OD

tl.i

OD

11.9

OD

0.0

OD

13,9;.6

OD

OD

0.0 , 0.0

OD

OD

OD

14.6

0.0

0.0

0.'

OD

OD

20.2

14,7

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

OD

c. T. 32-49

c. T. 15_7-3_2

c. T, 15-7-1-5

C, T, 15_7_1_1

C. T. 15-7-1-4

c. T. 32-99

U. I. 81

,u~.~L~1~'~J ,111.9 I IJ,i 12,4

\ 12,0 l~: 15.4

,u~.~L~,~,,--- {\~I~I 27.5

I 00 I~I 0.0 I
T~-;-I~I~I
·'-1-\-'

0.0 0.0 0.0------,
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T3ble J.-Pen:enlage of yellow bean mosaic found in iO Great Norlhern
bean S/i'll'C'Ii')ns grown on Ihe Buhl plot during 1940.

Sel~tion

U. I. IS

U. I. 113

Plot
I

5.6

3.0

Plot
11

•••
0.0

1'101
III

5.2

1.1 0.0

Plot
V

,. 1
on

Plot
VI

3n

0.6

1'101
VII

18.'

0.6

I'lot
YlII

I ..

1.1

,
IA\'er:lI(C

•••,.
U. I. 81 0.0 0.5 2.0 aD 0.0 0.0 0.'

U. l. 59 on 0.0 aD aD 0.0 aD 0.5

C T 31-49 5.1 2.6 2.6 II.i 5.4 0.; '.0

C. T 31-99 6.' 6.7 3.' I.i ,. "
C. T. 15-;-1-1

C. T. 15-;-1-4

4;

,. 4.7

2.J

3.1

'.6

7.4 3.2

3.2 'D 3n

2.;

3.6

3.6

1.6I.'2.1JS.uC. T. 15-7-1-5 6.1 3.0

~C•..:T".•'~5:;."'''';;:;."'_;''.'':.';''_i.5~';.. ..:''."''';b..'~S;1..b=0~·"'~b~''~':"_':'S;l..l."'''~'...1~

Table I ~how~ dearly Ihal the seasolls of 1936 and ~939 g;t\"t: only
...Iiglll curly top damage 111 all su:>ttptible :.electiolls. Severe curly top
damage did occur. however. during Ihe sea.son of 1937 when 70 10 90 per
cent of Ihree (~real :\orthcrn hean selcctions were killed by curly lap all the
Buhl experiment 1'101. :\ocnrly top was found in Great Xorthem U. I. 15
during Ihe 19.16 sea~m or Oil any trial:; during later sea.son:.. The average
curl) top reading-:. as pre:;cnlcd in Table I indicatc the Creat :\orthcrn
C. I. 5<) had a hig-her percentage of curly lop than did U. 1. 113 or C. I.
81. This trend ha~ I)(,\,II ob"cn'cd in these selcctions from te~l" 011 other
eXI>l.:rimcll\ plot~.

In Tahle 2 are pre:.ented Ihe curly top disease readings as fonnd in six
Ill'\\' Creal Xorthern sck-ctiolls still under test in the exrerin1l'111 plots a:-.
("('mpared with fuur :.elcctiolls relea::.ed to the bean growcrs. The Ilew

T3hle 4.-Yield in bushels !>er acre of four Great Northun bun
II('lecl'ons grown on two trial plolJ ,n J()ulhern Idaho.

1934 1935Great
l\orthcrn
Selecliun

U. l. 15

U. I. 12.1

U. I. 81

U. I. 59

"3~'~,--~1~9J~8 1939 1940 I- Aver-
T"", or"·;,, 1·1',,·;n I T"'ill IT,,·in T",·;', I T,..in I :II>"
Fall, F,lIl_ 1'011< 1I111,1 Fall, Bnhl Fall. Ih,l,l Fall, lI"hl Fall, Bul,l

t 1 I 11~1-",1"21",
41.5 I 4i:!l j .19.0 142.7 \ 36.5 \ 8.3\48.6 \ 53.1 S6.9! 38.sj 29,0134.0 139.2

141.i138.ll46.J_' 28.6137.8 11.7\ 51.2[51.4 51.4' 40.;\ .11.3136.4138.9

\40.2] 3V 36.1 \ 12.71 34.8 7.8, 50.1143.7144.1 39.IT3~:;r;t.8I-34.1
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~c1ectiOTl" ar.... hyhrid" of the Creat ~orth('rn type and arc r(':,i"tallt to tho:
curly top alld ('Omlll(lll hean lIlo"aic \·inlSes.

The di-;e:he of yellow bean mosaic is not seed horne and does not rcpro:
"em a di"ca,,1.' of gro:at ('Ollltlll.'rcial importance in Idaho al the pre,;cnt lime,
The symptoms and c1mracleri"tics of Iht;' \'ariotls bean dis....a"cs found in
Idaho arc gi\'en laler in Ihi" Bulletin..\11 ..eleclions of Great Xorlhern
heans le"too on the plol'> have ...hown .,ollle infection by yellow hean mo",-,ic
In Table 3 Ihe 1)ef('cn1age of thi" disease as found in \'ariol1s Greal Xorth
('nl "election:,> i.., pre'>Cllh.'d.

The \·ield.., oi the \'ariolls hean selections are alw:l\'" of inter6t \(I the
!I•.-an J.:'niw(·r..,. Yidd fL"(:ords of the sell'Clions have -been f('COnled since

Table '.-Yield in bmhels per~ of 10 Great Northern
~an sel«tioru grown on In.. Bahl plot during t9401.

43.6

';7.2 \ 4U • 42.744.5 I 38.1 I 45A

5c'koclion
Plo( Plot

I II

,. OS 4,.6 4';'4

,. 11.\ .U.5 .\63

l". I 81 ..4.5 J8 I

l". I. 59 Ii.2 .\4 ..'

C. T 32-49 .\1.7 .IS,4

C T 32-99 \9.9 .14.5

C. T H_7_1_1 42.7 4i.1

C T 15-i-I-4 .Ii.! 39.0

C T 15-7-1-5 .19.0 45.4

C. T IS-i-.l-2 41,7 445

'lIun' ha'r 'l(" I,...,,, dUM'!.

P\o. Plot
III IY

-13.6 ·4.>.6

,,63 34.3

41.7 38.1

".5 30.9

41.7 "'.
32.7 39D

43.6 ".5

38,1 4U

44.5 42.7

Plot Plot Plot
\. \"I \-11

39.9 .,. 36.5

32.i " .. 27.2

37.2 36.5 34.S

34.3 34.3 30.9

32.i 32.7 34.3

39.9 4U 39.9

." 45." ';1,7

"1.7 39.9 39.9

39.9

P\o'
\'111

41,;

36.5

309

11.1

J9D

4U

36.5

·n.!

36.4

36.2

"D

39,4

43.2

eadl seleclion was relca~c<1l(l the growers. Table 4 shows Ihe yield., given
in Imshels per ane of Ihree seketions "ince 193-1- and of Creat i\orthern
U. l. 15 since 1<J38 when seed was availahle for larger plan lings, The
bean plols were Ilot 10('aled 011 Ihe richc..1 soil hecanse of olher lesls {ksired
and Ihese sdo:clions Oftl.'ll J.:'i\"e lIluch greater yields per acre in cOl11lllercial
hean fields. It i~ of special interest 10 note thai very poor yields were
lllJlaino:d on Ihe Huhl plol in 1937 where a high percentage of curly lOp
I1l'Cllrred. Lillie (Ii/Terence ill yields occurred dnring seasons when Ihe heel
leafhopper.., were few and Ihe percelliage of cnrly lOp discased plants low.
Ilowe\'cr. when Ihe clldy lOp di"ease sc\"erelr affects the selections sus
{"eplihlc 10 curly top thell Ihe yield is greally reduced. [I is for this reason
Ihal (~reat Xorthern C. I. 15 may pro\'C of special value in areas formerly
alIened hv the cmh' top disease. The vic1ds of variolls Creal Xorlhern
sde(,timh 'g"flJwn oll'lho: Buhl expcrimo:nt plot in a replicated planting arc
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presented 1I1 Tahle 5 and :,how that the higher yields were fOl1nd 1I1 those
"elections which afC rCsi:-tallt \0 curly top.

The lIumher of days it takes for a selection to reach maturity is an
important characteristic. This is greatly influenced by the :.cason, t)'p....
and richl1e~.. of the soil. and hy irri!,,'<ltion and other factors. .\s :-howll
ill Table 6. the 1Il1mhcr of days for Creat :\orthcm selections to reach
matmity were found 10 dilfer in a replicated planting. The three selection..
now grown commercially. Creat Xorthern C. I. 123, U. I. 81. and L", I. 59,
r('(llIired ahollt 90 days to reach maturity on the Buhl plot in 1940. Crl':11
:\orllK'rn L', I. 1:; re<(llirl"<1 1)5 clay.. a" also did olher rc"i .. l<UII ...dcl"lion".
This (litTcrclH..-c in dati: of IIL..tllrity ha,., beell consistent on other plot-. ior
olher S('a-.()lh. although (Ill So(llt1e plots all :.dl.-'Ctiolls take a shOrter or 101lg'er
time to m..'ltllrc a,., a g-rollp.

The leai and ,-illl,' l'haral·tt:ri.,tics oi Crcat Xorthem L', I. 15 arc vcrv
similar to those (If (~reat Xortht:m L', I. 123. The foliag'c i" oi darl..e'r

Table- 6,-NumMr of doys 10 re'lCh maturity of 10 Great Non.....m
Man Klenio", gro"'n on ,he- Huhl plot during 1940,

Sfltclion
Plo( Plot 1'101 Plot rio' I'lot Plot rio' ,\\'(,I'3,1:tI II III 1\ \. H \11 \"III

e 15 .. 'l'i 95 95 95 ,; .. 95 95

l'. I 11.1 " "
., ., ., ., ., 8S .,

CI " 8S ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .,
l'. I 59 ., 'J "

., .,
" " " "

C. T .11-49 ., ., 'J " 'J " " " "
c. T -11-99 " "

., .,
" " " .. 91

C T I,I.i .1-1 " 95 " " ,; 91 I 95 95 "
C'. T. 1'i-i-I-4 " " " " 95 95 I 95 91 95

C, T. 15-i-I·5 " 95 95 " " " I 91 " 95

C'. T. l$-i-3-2 " 95 95 " 91 95 I 96 91 95

gTCCIl OIl L'. I. IS and Ihe runner,., arc of average length ill bOlh sdecti01lS.
The vim' g-rowth of (:reat :\orlhcrn U. I. 15 is somewhat 1IIore \'ig-OfOllS
than that of U. I. In. Seed size, shape, and color arc ,'cry :;imilar to those
dlaracterislic., of U. l. 123. Cooking tests indicated that flO (lilTert:l1ce
oCCllrred Ilttwcell L', I. 15 and tile other commercial Great N"orlhern selec
tions. S(!aking' te,,1s imlkaled Ihat U, l. 15 has a smaller percentage of hard
seed coats than do the other cOllullen:ial Creat Northern selections lisll.'(1.
Red Mexican Selections

The western porI ion of Twin Falls Connty is of major importance in
Ih{' production of ..,mall red t)PC l>eilIlS. The COllllllon Red :\Iexican
\-ariel)' wa.., ~rown in that area ulltil 1937, when IwO n{'w varicties of R(·d
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~Iexican he:l.lls were introduced. Red :\[cxican U. J. 3 and Red :\Iexiean
U. I. 3-t. Th~ COllllllon i{(.'(1 :\Iexican variety. although ~llsceptihle to th~

vims of l'01l11110n bean mosaic is rc,.,istant to curly top and could he ~TOWll

in Ihis area where heel leafhoppers are u~ual1y llumt-rOlb. The di,.,ea"c
of {'omnlOIl hean mo",1.ic on the e011lTllOl1 h:ed .\Iexican variel)' caused a
10.... in yield carh "",a... m and often lowcr(.'(l the grade of the han'cst(.'(l
crop.

I~ed ),Iexican LT. I. 3 and ](1.-'(1 .\Iexican L". I. .H are (wo ..eltttiolls
dndoJ>...-d by th<: hean improvement program and are re..i,.,tant to bolh
l'urly wp and nll1l1110n hean mosaic. They are hybrid ""-'(.'('Iion.. from a
cro.." of common J{(.'(I ),Iexi.:an and Creat Xorthan L". I. 1.

In Tahle 7 the yield data of three J{(.'<! .\Iexican \'andie" arc ,,11OWI1.
Yield" may \'ary Solil11cwhat irom sea.....m 10 s('a"on. hut Ihe avera~e yield ..
..how(.'(1 Ih.'(l .\Iexic:ln L". I. .~ allli L·. I. .H to he larger than those of
common J{t.'(1 )'Icxil"an. The: diffcrence: in \·ic1d is hut one facior 10
consider. Both new "cleclion" han' "cl.'(l that"i::. of a darkef fed l'(.lor. a
dmral·wri .. tie which the trade de:-ire,.. Soaking te,,1s indil·:ltcd that the

Table 7.-Yields in bushffl per acTe of Red !\lexican
_Ienioru grown On the Buh! vcperiment plol.

Red )luican 19.\6 19.H 1938 1939 ,..- .\Hral:l'

R<d Me~kan

U.1. 3 .'U,6 ,-I> ~; .0 36.9 ... 50.'
R<d l\Ie~kan

U. I. " 56.8 '" ·n." 38.9 33.6 4;,4

Common
Red Me~ican 34.t 52.6 '5' 36..5 39.6 42J

lIew selcctions relaincd more red color than did the common Red .\[cxie:1I1
variety. The seed~ of the three Red :\lexican \·aricties arc Yery similar
in size and !-hapc. Cooking te~ts show(.'(l that the new seltttions were of
equal quality.

Red )'lexican t..:. I. 3 and U. J. 34 ha\·c similar ville and IXKI char
actcri"lics. allhotlg'h Red ~lcxican U. I. 3 has a slightly heavier vine
structure than does U. 1. 34.

Bean Diseases in Idaho
,\hhoug-h the Idaho bean growers have some very serious disease

problem:;, the)' do escape S0111(' of the mOst destructive of the hean diseases
found in the ea"tern and southern parts of the United State~. The dry
climate dming the g-rowing season found in the larger bean pnxlucing
areas of soulhcl'lI Idaho is not conducive to the serious development of
those: hacterial and funglls diseases which thrive in more humid sections.
Due to favorahle climale and suitahle soil types. the production of seed
and dry heans has hecome of great commercial importance in Idaho. Beall
diseases that arc of importance in Idaho also occur in other areas and
constillltc a serious production problem.

Bean di~eases fOllnd in Idaho are di\'idcd into four main groups based
011 the caus..,1 agent of the disease. The groups are virus diseases, baclerial
di~a ..es. fung-tls di!lcascs, and disea"es and injuries due to othef rauscs.
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The 11l0~1 important of the bean dj~ca~es in Jdaho afC l"all~l'cl by the \'im-.
g-fOUp. Losses due to beal1 \"irlls di~l'ases wen; e:-.timah:d to lJe 6S,OOO
(me-huntln'l] pound Im~,., in 19J8 (6). The symptoms oi our lllo"t 1m
p(Jflant (li~·asc,., an: dc-.rrihed.

Virus Diseases
.\ eim .. (li,.,ca,,(' i .. cau'lC'd by a factor which can multiply in the plant

and i,., transmitted from olle plant to another by Il1l"'Chanical mean", Ihroug"h
the seed. or h\' means of in"'L"'CIs. .\\though the propcnics of scveral
,'inh":s that aitack heans have been .... tlldiL"t1. their exact nature j .. not
knowlI. ,'1m.. di:-c.bcs arc Ihunl1y ..tudinl by the symJltoms Ih(')" produ{'('
011 the plant. The virus may he "y",tcmic and alTL'Ct the whole plant. or
may cause only a local infection.

Fi/:"ure 5. Thi:; Ilicture (:Ike" e:lrl)' in (he SC3."on ~ho'.l.S a 4-ro\\ Hountirul
!,Io( ill \\ hich nearl)" all the Illants arc affl'(:ted with curly top.

Curly Top

During the past few years the curly top (-1) di~casc, sometimes calkl!
bean "hlig-ht", has hecome of importance to the bean industry of sot1thel'll
Idaho, Se\'erC los~es have OCCtllTeo in both fidd and g-ardell Iltan.-;.
StaJl(l~ may be reduced in the field accompanied by a loss in yiel!l or tIll"
'lllality of lhe crOll may be (1:ullag-ed.

The lk:ct leafhopper, /:'/lleifix feltcl/us Baker. is the vector of the ('l1I'ly
top vims to ~everill of our import am cuhi\"ated plants..'dany c01ll111aeiallr
important hosh arc i'llsceptihle to curly top. Such host~ other th:l1l 1J('ans
arc sltg-ar IJ('eh. 1(llllatoe~, peppers. S(IUa~h, cucumber.s, zinnias. and 111an)"
(Jther g-ardcn and flowering" plants. The adult leafhoppers may he pak
yellow to dark g-re)" in color an<1 arc ahout one-eighth of an indl Iong-. The
adults over-winter 011 scveral desert food plallts, and in tIl(' ~prillg" the
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."igure 6., The pbnts in Ihe fOrejl:round have bttn killtd b}' curh top, This
Bounliful plot is Ihe i<amt aJ! that ~hOl'n in ."ill:ure 5, in the «DIU of lhe picture.

leafhoppers wi1lmigrate from the de...ert breeding ground" to the cuhi"ated
areas. Olle to three g-cllcraliolh arc produced on the wild and crop ho.,ts
during a sill~lc "ca.,OI1. Thc heel leafhopper has it-. rang-e in thc arid
and "cmi-arid reg-ions of the wc.,tern .,lat6. Seriol1~ outbreak" of thi~
disca"c ha"c occurred in Idaho during "eaSOIlS when the leafhoppcrs arc

Figure 7,- Bean plant sho\\ in!! earl)' symptoms of curly top. The growing
point in the center has been killed.
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Fi,l::UR' 8, }kan I'bnt ,ho"inll: \'~R' ,)mptoll'lS
of (urI~' tOil. ~ote ~veR'l)' (urled $m;lll ~a\-es,

especially 1lI1n1CTOUS. On
ly leafhoppers ('arrying'
the \irus (15) ('<Inlfan .. 

mit the disca..e whid} j ..

found on hoth wild and
cultivated ho",,,, .-\ leaf
hoppt:r tlllhi fir,,! fccd Oil

a plant infet"h'd wllh ,h..:
"in!'" of ::urly lop hdorc
it can Iran"mi, the vim ..
to another susceptihl('
plalH. Seriou.. dam:Jg'c ha ..
occurred in Twin Fall ..
County liming' "l'\'cral
:>eaS()llS, nOiabh in 191-l
and in 19J7, !{('(Im'tion ..
in the ,idd will ,-an
i rom a iran: 10 100 1)('"r
n:nt oi the crop. Fif..'1m....
.; and 6 ..how a plot of
Bountiful hean" aITl...·tcd
by curly lop during' 19-10
at Buhl.

Bean plallb of "lI~eptihlc varieties arc morc ,;ubjl..-ct 10 injury while
ill the younger "I<I:,:c'l of growth and espt.>cially whell they are JUSt l'omilll{
through the soil. On a plant which has only the primary lea'·e,>. the
growing poilll of the di~ea,..ed plant may oc killed by the curly top ,'inls
and drop olT (FiYllrI' i). The plant will then turn yellow and die. Such
plants arc often co,'erl"{l by healthy plant::; or by culti"ation. The earlie...,t
symptom::; of curly top on a somewhat larger plant is the downward curling
of the fir:.l trifoliate leaf (Figur .. 8), The lea\'es are comp.1.rati\'dy thick
and brittle and will break ea~ily away from the stem, Field ob:.cn-ation..,
indicate that susceptible hean plant"i will become infcrted at any stage in
the life of Ihe plant. Plant:-. infected latc in the season may show symptom,>
only in the top of the plant and lIlay sun'i,'C lIntil thc end of the sca..,011,
The curly top ,'irus is nut ('arried in the SL'C<! as ill the case of ("(1I1llll0n

hean mosiac,

Common Bean Mosaic

Common hean mosaic is a seed lJOfltc virus disease. Seed from :t
severely infefted plant may producc the disease in nearly 50 per cenl of
the plants grown from that seed (12), This disease is also spread ill the
field frol11 plant to plant by se\'eral species of aphids, The most COII

l>picllo\ls symptom of l'Ulll11101l h~all 1l1ol>aic is thc mottlillg- of the leaves
(Fi!Ju/"(' 9). Thc mottling" lIIay fort11 various pattcrns. but darker g"C~1l
areas may he seen on the lig-hter green background. The dark grL'Cn area.~
rna)' often be seen along Ihl.' mid-\'cin, The lcaves of infccrcd plant:. may
IIC curlc(l downward and 1)(' slig-htl)' cupped. In some \':trieties the larg-er
\xlrtioll of the affected leaf will he light g-recn in color and the darker
g-recn area... will :-how as wart ... or raised blisters on the upper surfate of
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Ihe l~af. Th..: "":\'crdy diseased plants arc stunted and set few pods whidl
may he later in maturing than the heahhy plants. Tht: dwarfing of the
plalll may h~ a.. '>OCiated with excessin~ branching fonlling a more hu..h
type plant than normal, Susceptihle bean plant-> may l)('cQme infe<:t..:d
with the mos..1ic \'irth :u any time during the sea:-Oll.

Yellow Bean Mosaic
Yellow h•.'an mosaic

i" not "1,.-e<1 horne and at
the prez.cnt tim~ is not
a di-..easc of commercial
importance ill Idaho. The
~ymptolll.. (If thi .. di-.ea..e
,..hou1<l not he confu-.ed
with curly top or com
mon hean mO....1ic. The
fir"t ..ymptom of yellow
hean mO....1ic i.. a down
ward l'urling uf till' fir ..t
triioliatl' kaf ..ill1ilar to
the <!uwl1ward curling of
the Ila\·e,., 01 plant" in
kcted wilh curly tOJl.
Ilowever. "'Ion "1113111i,l:'l1t
yellow :-,pob devdop
(Fiyur.: ]()) ill the dark
gn'en hal'kg-round of the
kan's (//). The yellow
,..pots Illay hel'()I11e larger
and gradually spread on'r
most of the a!Tt.:cted leaf.
giving it a chlorotil' ap-
pearance. Plants mOl\" Ill,:: l"igure 9.- -S}mptom~ 01 common bean mo-.aie
only slightly a!Tel·ted hy on a bean leaf.
this disease or mol\' he !'I..:-
n::rc1y stunted. 'i"hl' di!'casc i~ :-.pr\'ad in thc field hy scn-ral sl~ric:-. of
aphid" and i:-. usually mure prc\'a1cnt ncar the horders of thc field.

Other Virus Diseases
Scveral OIho,:r \"iru" diseases arc known to O,-"CUI" on hc:Lns. The ..e

virus troubl ... s at the pres('llt lilll~ arc not of c01llm... rcial importance,
Virus di"o,:ase" fmltl(l on tohan:o, tomato, peas, alfalfa, red c!lJ\·... I', amI
other crop" have been shown 10 be infet'ti\"c 011 heans (/1). Symptoms
uf virus-like di"cascs havc also 1)('('!1 ohsel"l'ed in lMi:Lns, hUI the nature: of
lhese trouhles has yet to he deh::nnined,

Control of the Virus Diseases
The I~st control of the \-irth disl.'asc i" in the liS..• of re~i:-.t:Lnt lant'lle...

Sc\·..:ral field heans oIl''': a\'ailahle anc! arc now ill cOlllllwrcial production,
Creat .\"orthcrn field hcal1i> re:.istant to common hean mO~1ic arc Creat
.\"orthern C. 1. 123, Crcal .\"orlhern C, l. 81. and Cor..:at ~orthern C. I.
59 (10). Thesc varieties arc ::;omewhat tolerant to curly top but will be
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leaf <howinl: symptoms ofFij1urc 10. -A bean
)-cllow btan mosaic.

~l'\l:rd\" atTt'Ctc:d during'
'l';hOlb wlwn the beet
kafhllppcr-. arc e~peeially

lItllllCrOI\,..•. \ new Creal
;\orlhl'rn ,-arid'". Creal
;\onhl'rn L". I.' 15 (8.).
i .. n,· ..i ..tanl ttl hoth the
\"ir\l~s (Ii curly lOp and
l"0111111011 hean mosaic and
i:- llOW il\"ailahle to the
~rowt'rs. Two l{<.'<1 :\Ic:.;;
can \arielies arc a\"ail
ahle (9), Red .:'\Il:xican
l". I. .) all(\ Red :\Iexican
L", I. .H. which afC resist
ant to the \'iru"cs of CUf

ly 1°1,) and common hem
llIo..all:.

(;an,lcll 111:<111 varieties
fl' ..islant 10 the ,'irus of
l'Olll1l101l hean mos<1.ic ill

dude Idaho Refugee amI
\\'i~'on,in Refugee(]3).
(~ardCII beans arc. as a
gnmp. n:ry susceptible
1lJ l'llrl~ lOp and arc
pl<ulIcd well inside the
fanning' an.~a and at a di~tance from the breeding g-round~ of the heet
leafhopper~. During year~ when the heet Icaihopper~ arc very IltUllerou>,.
>,en're dama~e ma\" occur on any portion of the hean growing area. _\
llIunher (If garden -hean "dcctinns of \"arious types which arc resi ... tant to
tlK' \'im-.c ... of curly lOp and commoll hean Illo:oaic haH~ hl:en <lcvelo!><."(1 hy
Ihis pnl~ralll..\fler l-anning' tc~'" and further field trials, thc Ino... t prom
i...ing- ()f the~e sc!<.'Ction,. may he rdea,.....d to the hean growers. ~lallY

:::ardcll \·arietie ... arc tolerant to the \inh of comlllon bean l1lo....1.ic and 1)\'
rogtwing- di...ea-.ed plants from the :-.et:d field this di"ca;,e can he pre\ente(\
from 1':lII~il\g' ,..c\'ere <Iamag-c. YcHow hcan mosaic and othcr \"inl~ di ...eases
arc not of g-reat commercial importance.

Bacterial Bean Diseases
Common Bacterial Blight

\l1honJ.{h C0l11111011 hactt'rial hlig-hl ;s of rn'casional ~1llporlalll"O: 11\ till:
l1orlh"rn hean growing an:as in Idaho. it is of minor lI11purlancc in Ihe
irriJ.{akd an~as in sOUlhcrn Idal1o. This <lisease is seed IJO,nc and ;nfcctcd
~c"d from other areas whcrc Imcter;al hliJ.{ht is severe ;s often plantcd ;11
our producillg" areas with loss 10 the r...sulting crop. Scctl produn..'d in
..."uth"rn Idaho is lIsually cntirely free of this disease and for this reaS<)1l
our gar<len hean seed finds a market in the eastern and sollthern ~ections

of the L'"llited States.
Common bacterial hli~ht in heans is can5Cd by the hacterial organism.

Bacterium pJwseoli E. F.. S. The symptoms of this di:.ease can be recog-
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nil. ...d in the fidd and cOll~i~t of water-soaked lesions on the leaf which
1K,.'l"OIllC hroWll and brilll ... and Illay be surrounded by a yC'llow horder (3).
Tho.' walcr-:-oakcd ll·:-ion.. 011 thl' pod:. arc u:-Ilally ~lighlly sunken and
hrid..-rcd. The h:wterial exudate milV form a Cnt:-t on tho.' leaf and SIt'lll.
TIll" pl:lllt .. arc ~H'rdy "lllII\ed :111(] ~\·iht.·d and may he girdled and !In.'ak
lilT at Ihl' nod..... , The disca"c i....'arricd hy tho.' "o.:\."() and yd]n..... i"'h "pot ..
Illay appear {Ill li~ht ('olon:d "l'cds. The gro ing" tips of 111: ..... planb an'
:-l,.llllclime" kill('d in the fidd. The {lrgani-.m ill on:rwinh'f ill "ted and
hean r.Au..e. The organism thrin'''' under moi", and humid conditions and
('an he di ..,.eminah."d in th.... field f r0111 plant 10 plant by ,.,pattering rain
drop:-.

,

•

Fi!llJre II. Srmptoms of halo blight on bean 1Mld5.

Halo Blight
Iialo hlig-ht i.. another lk'lt·h.'rial di~ea~e and is caused hy the (lrg'alli~lI\,

/lac/ail/Ill IJ/('dicuyi,,;s var,I'''"s.'v/iw{1I B. The symptllm~arc ,cry ~imilar

(FiglfTl' 11 J to tho~e of common bacterial hlig-ht htll may IJI: di ..tinl-"tli!'hed
hy a larf.:'l' dllorotie:: halo ~urrnllndillg' the le,.i(>Il" which arc comm.mly
pnxllll'ed Oil the leaf. Thi .. di ..ease i~ al-..-I oi occasional importaure ill

northern Idaho, The h.'lcteria arc "('ed hnme and disea~cd ~l:l"d ..hould
nut 1)1.' plantt'tl. The di~ea~es of CHllImon hacto.:rial hlig-hl anll halo hliJ.:"ht
ma~ I>t,: "ound lOKether in the (,clOum:rcial bean fidd~. Iialo hlif.:'ht alsu
do-c.. the 1110.. t dant.'lf.:'e
under a condition of hif.:'h
htllnidit,· which i:-. condu·
cive t~) the ~prcad of the
orgamsm.

Fusarium Root Rot
Thi .. di ..ea ..c i .. l'au..ed

hy a 'ioil IXlTnc ftU1J.,>1.I"

called FIIS(lr;1Il11 so!tll/;
,oar. morli; (,\. and \\",J
f. 3 Snyder, The lllO..t
tlisling"llishing" sYlllptom
is the rc<!(li ..h discolora
tion of the tap 1'001 of
the hean planl (2), The
(Ii'>l'oloration I1KI\' affect
lhe whole root or appear
ill ..treaks which mav
show ahove g-rollnd. Th~
lateral root .. will often be
killed al1(l force new lat
eral roots 10 ari~ whie::h
arc Ils11al1v formed ahovc
the alTl:ctcd portion, The
planl aho\'e g'round may
show a g"radl1at stnntil\g'.
and the leave.. mav turn
\'cl1ow and die, TIle ma
illrity of the plant may
he hastencd by lhe etTcct~
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of the di~as..... This disease is one of th.... most important and widc~prcad

of the TOOl Tot d;w:l.-.<'s in OCalls. The orgnnism is foand in l~an produc
illg' areas in Idaho. althoug-h damag.... irom this disease do....s not prevent
good yields f rom being obtained.

Rhizoctonia Root Rot
This di~ea~ is caus{.'(1 hy the fung-II", Cor/i(iUIII ~(l!111/11 B. ami C. ami

I:. identical with Ihl.' organi ..m Glu-.ing tlw rhizoclOnia disca".... on potalO('s.
The <li"....a",c atft..och the lap TOOt of the hean plant ill a ..imilar manlier 10
thai of fll-...,riUlll mot rot and the "'~'llIptoms aTC al.;,() ((uite "imilar. The
1c... ;nl\,., Ull the 1k:3n lap roc.'! and ,.,temS :-how as hrick-rl'<) an~a,., hut whkh
han~ a dclinitdy outlinl.'c\ Iesioll.

Sunscald
SIIII-.('ald may pnMlun: a spotlin~ and ,.tn:akin~ (If Ihe pod.. Ilf l)l:al1

planh a.. well ,h "Ireakin~ of the "tem.. and hranch...... Small "I)llh will
fir"l appear on the 1)1)(1.. f"II(l\\"('d hy !'treakt.·d hrown and red di",,·oloratlOl1 ..
(1). The "pol.. 111..1.y enlarge ulllil a larg-e ar...a of th... pl)(1 may he atTt'1:lt.:d.
l,u""'e.. do 1101 lI ..ually ari"e in hean,. dn(' 10 ,.unscald.

Baldhead
\rhell the g-rowil1}: 1'01111 Hi Ihe new .........dlil1~ i.. kilkd hy II1Jury and

Ol1e or hoth of Ihe primary lean'" han' heen deladl,,'(1 from the ..t..'m. the
n":;lIl(ill~ ..ecdling- j .. ('alled a haldhead plant. \ Ik:all '-'<.·lxl nm,.i"h of a
small duml.;mt hean plalll ..urrollmktl hy a thin ....·cd coal. DurillJ.{ germina·
lion thi .. donnalll plant r"'new:; ih growth and <I\.'H.. lop.. into a hean ....·(·d·
ling' having- a pmnary' root. hyvo\.'otyl. 1'1'11 cOIylt'<.lons. the fir..l two lea\'e..
called the primary Ica\·c... and Ihe "lelll g'mwing point (1). Silln~ all the..e
..tnwtllre., arc pre'<Cllt in a -.eed I)t:an. it i", po"sihle for them 10 he lIljured
(luring handling. thrc"ltillg', or deaning. RL'tlucing the "'pc('<.1 of thre!'hin~

machine,. or u"illg' impron'd tYI)t: .. will aid in the prcvention of :;L....d injury.
Thi,. injury Illay ..how in variOlh way... hilt a ('omI11011 one i.. ('alled hald
hea(!. The plant may llo.: killed. hut if not it docs not den'lop into a normal
producing' plant during the "ea..on. One to thre(' Ik:r ccnt of haldlwad Ita"
hcell oh:-enc(1 in (~reat )\orthern hean.. on thc "'xl>erilllelll plot". Hahlhe:ul
('an ht, llllll:h more se\·\.'re in g':lf(1c1l \-arietie.. and \IlTasiullally (·albe,. 10.."
lIf nJl1l1l\crcial importanc\.'.

Other Causes of Injury in Beans

Ileat injn!"y is ,.1 ..0 ,. ,,'ausc of S0111e (la1l1:tg'c in IJC;ll1:-. Ilig-h 1\'I11I,cra
tu!"cs a~sociatc<1 with heav)' irrig-atioll lIIay l'anse damagc to tIll' g-roWillg"
nop. I Icavy irrig-ation or standing" water often l'anse trouhle in ponio1h
(If the Ilc:ln field. Scvcrc slorms amI especially hail storl11S often (lamag"c
a "ection of the hean g"roWillg" area. Beans that l1'l\·c been hailed early in
the "cason oftel1 recovcr and produce a g-ood crop. hut hail ,.tnrm" later in
the "cason can cause a "nhsta11lial loss of the crop. Exccss appli<-atilllls
uf comlTlcrcial fertilizers have caused damagc in beans. In Idaho heans
ha\'C 1I0t responded to ('ollll11ercial fertilizcr as have bcan crops in other
areas. Some increase in yield has been reported from the usc of nitrog'cll
fertilizer:>. Early spring- and fall frosts ha\'e sometimes caused a suh
",tantial loss in OCan",. Latc maturing fields have been severely injured by
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frost or freezing. causing a reduction in the yield. grade, and qualily of
the crop. Ilea,,)' rainfall during harvest can also be ;'I factor in reducing
the yield and quality of the bean crop.

Summary and Conclusions

The production (If seed and dry hean:- i~ of major importance in Idaho.
Creal XortheTll and Hed :\lcxican are two commercial da<;,ses of dry bean:-
thai are of >.pecial imponance. .

The program for bean impro\'ement has resulted in the de"elolmlellt
of several Great Xorthern varieties which are resi;;;tant to the "ims of
common bean mo:-..,ie. Great Xorthern C. L 15. the IIlO~t recenl Great
Xorthem \-ariety released. i:- re".;stal1t 10 the yint'ies of curly top and
common hean lllos.,ic. Two R:ed :\Icxic.an :;elections. Red :\Iexican C. I. 3
and Red :\Iexican Li. I. 3-4, ha\"t~ recentlY been released and are re..istam
to the \'iruM'~ of curl~' lOp and cOmnX);l bean mosaic. :\Iany promi ..;ng
~eltttions of \'ariOll~ field and g-arden beans are still under te:-t Inll more
work i.. nee'ded bdore the~(' Illay he releaS<-"d to the Idaho hean growers.

\-ine, I)(xl. and :-e(.'(1 characteristic.. of Greal "Xorthem and RL'(I :\Icxican
Sdl'Ct;On,. are de"iCrihed.

Yields of Ihe ,-ariOlb :-.dcction:-. te ..ted arc pre..ented. During- scason~

whell curl~ tOp damag-e was :-'e\"cre, the yield.. of Great Xorthern C. I. 15,
which is re,.; .. tant to the ,-irllscs of comlllon ocan mos.'tic and curly lOp.
were found to he greater than the yields of Gn~at Xorthern "C1t:ction~ ..u~
ceptihle 10 curly top. {~reat Xorthcrn C. I. 15 may prove 10 bc of "I)('('ial
\'alne when A'rown in an:a~ u~t1ally ~e,-crelr infe:;u.'-d with l)l-et leafhopper...

Data are presenll.~d....howing' the percentage:; oi curly top. common
hean mosaic, and ~ellow Ix:an mo..aic. Data showing length of grow;n~

5Ca-;on of :;e\"eral Creat Xorthern hean selection:; an~ alw presented.

The yield data of Red :\Iexican C. I. 3. Red :\Iexican L-. I. J-t and
COlllmon Red :\1 c)dcan arc a].,o pr6ented, :;howing that a larger yidd wa..
obtained for the selection:-. re:-.i"l3nt to common hean mOSc'tic.

Symptol1l~ of hean di~case:; that arc of illllXlrtance in Idaho are des
crihed and their cuntrol nll:a~llrc.. diSt:Il~sc(1.
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